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Abstract 
Living in the modern societies has resulted in many changes of human life which are not necessarily positive. One of 
its consequences is the further emotional distance between people. An exaggerated sample can be seen in dormitories 
of Iran.  
Architectural creativity is not only to meet the physical needs, but also is to communicate with the feelings of 
mankind. Hence we are to compensate for the negative results of industrial world through the architecture, especially 
using the local elements. In this way, the historical baths of Iran will be focused. Iranian baths were managed publicly 
by the local people. As well as the sanitary function, they were the centers for cultural and social interactions such as 
trade, political decisions, getting the hottest news and finally to find an appropriate person to get married – for 
yourself or your family members. Nowadays, because of the dramatic change in life method, these baths are useless 
or utilized as museums.  
On the other side, such public baths are still used in student dormitories. In this study we are going to recover the 
social role of the Iranian old baths in these dorms to escalate the interaction and dialogue level among students.  
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1. Contemporary World, Tradition and Sustainable Development 
Living in contemporary world forced some changes in human traditional lifestyle which are not 
necessarily desirable. Indeed, before the present century, the human lifestyle shaped during all past 
centuries introduced a culture from which the solutions to problems faced with in daily life were extracted. 
However, after the rise of modernism, this way of life evolved. As the modernism entered Iran, the 
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culturally prescribed discipline was changed according to the world new requirements and consequently 
the previous way of life changed such that the present-day mankind mostly uses modernity in dealing 
with the problems and puts aside the tradition.  
 “Modernity started its activity with the ideals of establishing a real heaven on the earth, freedom and 
equality of the mankind, activating the potentials in humankind and nature and finally the formation of a 
welfare state. Last century, as a laboratory for such experiences, in spite of the great achievements, does 
witness devastating contradictions in social and environmental fields. These are the consequences of 
opportunistic way of life in this era. In other words, the modern thoughts, to diminish emulation and 
conservatism and to activate potentials, inevitably relied on revolutionary theory. Wisdom, obeying the 
law, human rights, socialization, intelligibility, science production, industry, information and … are the 
other new words of the modern revolution. However, under the mentioned terminology, global 
contradictions like east and west, north and south and finally civilizations conflict were roused.  
As well as modernity as a development-making thought, the approach to the traditions as an alternative, 
to discover the secrets of sustainability, was again taken into consideration. the wholistic point of view 
against the fragmental one, the acceptation of that the nature governs the human future instead of taking 
the human ascendancy over the nature, considering the time as a current and continuous reality in place of 
limiting it to the age of a person or even a generation, providing a deserving ground for human life 
instead of intuitive and mechanical organization of his life, and … were extracted from tradition and 
revised for further use. Therefore it can be stated that sustainability theory and the affairs which are not 
limited to single generation or era were all inspired by tradition. This way of thoughts was not restricted 
to theory but also was experienced practically. This point of view which is naturally formed by critical 
and human-based thoughts of modernity attacks to the darksides and sides of this era and believes that 
neglecting these problems may devastate the nature and human kind.” [1] 
Consequently, “the concept of sustainable development was formed as a reformist revision on tradition 
and modernity and a way to make them closer. A lot of strategic policies, methods and approaches are 
proposed to fulfill sustainable development. Indeed, the sustainable viewpoint which is mainly 
characterized by its “wholestic” vision observes three subjects of economy, human society and culture 
and environment as an interconnected whole” [1]. As our discussion in this paper is about the role of 
social affairs in sustainable development, some of the social objectives of sustainable development related 
to the discussion are mentioned here: “security, adaptability, using quality, wiping out the energetic 
poverty, flexible plans, living beside health and permanent education”. [1] 
Iran is a land of multi-millennial history of architecture and has played a key role in the architectural 
world. The past Iranian architecture, in the sustainability point of view, is a valuable ground for research, 
either due to its viewpoint on mankind or its approaches. It has a great potential to be employed in 
contemporary architecture. Investigating the basic characteristics of this architecture, the following points 
may be mentioned:  
• 1. The Iranian architecture is a deeply symbolic and conceptual one and since its basics is inspired by 
nature and its forces (light, water, wind & soil), these are taken into account at the highest degree. [1] 
• 2. Strongly contextual, earth-dominated and an undividable part of the environment. [1] 
• 3. This architecture is modest and honest. [1] 
• 4. It has reasonable brevity beside complexity. [1] 
• 5. It looks at the building technology in connection with the beauty. [2] 
• 6. It respects the private life and private territory. [2] 
Architecture in Iran plateau, a dry land, has ever used the ground as a natural gift. However, in the 
cultures grown in the more wet regions, buildings were groundphobic, i.e., did not use a large piece of 
land. Being placed deeply under the ground while the bricks covers the top surface and make it possible 
to access water or the entrance of traditional wells, a wet and cool place in summer and a warm one in 
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winter were provided. This strategy while supported by wind coming in from “Badgir” and Hoz-khane 
1did form a great place for live. Finally, using the alleviated light which sometimes diffused to the deep 
space of the building was making a pleasant space at the heart of hot and shiny lands. Thus it seems that 
continuing the above viewpoint while combined with contemporary approaches and technologies offers a 
new path in global architecture. In large scale, this kind of architecture is consisted of interconnections 
between its parts which have made a continuous and harmonized manner. In fact, a city, like a single 
building, is made of a bulk of material of which the environment is made. The city is emptied by long and 
short, blind or open roads which make it understandable from the inside.  
Searching for methods to preserve and perfect the described architecture while using probable 
alternative forms and geometries can be changed, also solving the problems of Iranian university 
dormitories, we provide solutions to achieve the planned objectives considering the potentials, advantages 
and restrictions.  
2. Results and Discussions 
Before that Islam came to Iran, sanity was strongly emphasized by Iranian people.  After the Islam, 
however, this matter was augmented more. “Before Islam, people of religions “Mehr” and “Zardosht” 
were giving a great attention to sanity and the word “Padio”2 means cleaning is rooted in that era. It may 
be mentioned here that  the word “patio” in French language has been also gotten from patio3 means the 
cleaning place. “[2] 
“Iranians at about 1500 to 2000 years ago considered the water as a holy material and didn’t pollute it 
as far as possible e.g. pouring out the used water after bathing on the ground or to the free air and never 
allowed it to be mixed with the unused water.” [2] After the Islam, as the sanity in this religion is highly 
important, baths plays a key role in daily life such that sanity is one of the principles of faith to god[5]. 
Therefore, the main cleaning place, public baths which were generally constructed by charity workers and 
gifted for the public use, have ever had a impotant position between architectural spaces; It can be said 
that baths were the most important after mosques and Madreses4.  
2.1 The Structure of a Bath 
The design principles of all Iranian public baths are the same which are explained below in brief. 
Usually to conserve the bath heat, those were constructed under the ground. The main space of a bath was 
consisted of “Beyne5”, “Miandar”6 and “Garmkhane”7. It is written in the book “Aeen_e Shahrdari8” by 
Ebn_e Okhve that “Do learn that the natural effect of Garmkhane is the heating of environment because 
 
1 an underground room with a water passage and a small pool. [3] 
2 washing and cleaning along with praying to God [4]; a place within the mosque for washing to get ready for saying prayer. [3]  
3 Padiao. 
4 school, a building wherein someone receives education [1]. 
5 dressing room of traditional public baths [2]; a warm and semi-dry hall in which someone take his clothes off. There were 
some platforms all around the Beyne whereon someone could sit and taking their clothes off while had removed their shoes 
previously. Shoes were put under the platform. There was a small stone pool in the middle of Beyne with a fountain. Also, there was 
a small basin on each platform. Everyone after taking bath and coming out of the Garmkhane, would wash his/her feet and then sit 
on the platform [1]).  
6 a dividing space between the warm and cool parts of baths [2]; a corridor after Beyne in the traditional public baths which is 
led to the Garmkhane and also was related to the toilet by a corridor; Pre-entrance space; filter [1]. 
7 the warm part of the traditional public baths and the place for washing your body [2]. 
8 Municipality Methodology. 
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of its air and moisturizing because of its water. The first room of that makes cool and wet, the second 
room makes warm and soft and the third room makes warm and dry.” [6] In the most of the baths, each 
space was separated from the other ones by a spiral corridor which adjusts the temperature and moisture 
of each place relative to the other ones in neighborhood. [5] This fact, as one of the main principles in bath 
design is of a great importance. As it seems clear, when someone suddenly goes from a warm place to a 
cold place or vice versa, may get sick due to the considerable temperature change. Therefore some main 
principles were always taken into account while designing baths; one of them was a spiral corridor just 
after the bath entrance. In addition, this pattern has considerably reduced the heat exchange between the 
bath inside and outside.  
After the entrance, one enters dehliz 9and after that Beyne where is a relatively warm and dry place. 
There were some small rooms at the corners of the Beyne to put on and take off the clothes and also a 
pool was at the middle of it. A space named Miandar was between Beyne and Garmkhane. In this space, 
there were one or two platforms as a place for putting washing stuffs on and also the toilet was opened to 
this place. The space of the Garmkhane has also been divided to some places for Kisekesh10, washing 
clothes and khazane11. In addition Garmkhane is a place for water games and swimming. Also there was a 
place for drawing blood and Hejama12t. To remove the excess hairs there was always a barber for haircut 
in Beyne and also a place in Miandar for doing this. Each bath has had a toilet designed suitable for its 
own which was related to Miandar with a relatively long corridor. To heat the bath floor, some tunnels 
named Gorbero 13were made under the Garmkhane. Fire and smoke have been entered from these tunnels 
and then the smoke was guided to the chimney. These Gorberos have also been in Beyne but in fewer 
numbers. Therefore, the bath was covered with heat exchangers from below. Baths were typically lighted 
up from the holes in roof which provide the enough light throughout the year due to the Iran weather 
(warm and dry).  
Many factors may affect the form of different spaces and parts in a bath. The most important of those 
are temperature control, moisture control, accessibility paths, the position within the urban fabric, path of 
water streams in the city and finally the sewage pathways. As well as the sanitary function, public baths 
were the centers for cultural and social interactions and getting the hottest news. For instance, at the 
following poem from the famous Iranian poet, Hafez, it is mentioned that two really intimate friends 
would be always with each other; in bath and outside: 
To be a great friend, be faithful 
With me, in bazaar, bath and every where else [10] 
In addition, this place was used in leisure times for having a chat, relaxing or even saying prayer, also 
for visiting the friends and solving the daily problems. Some of the interesting traditional events which 
were held in bath were Hana-bandan14 , Hamam-aroosi15 , Hamam-zaiman16 . Moreover, due to the 
prevailing culture and religious beliefs, the separate use of bath for men or women was taken into account; 
typically two distinct baths were built beside each other such that the alley to the entrances were different, 
however both of Khazanes were designed to place next to each other and heated altogether. In women 
baths, there were large parts for gathering and talking. Many of the mothers have found the appropriate 
 
9 a small place where the bath master sits and has an access to the roof [2]; a narrow passage; corridor [7].  
10 someone who washes the body of someone else as a job in public traditional baths. 
11 a pool in the traditional public baths for washing yourself [3]. 
12 drawing blood from someone [8]. 
13 tunnel-like passages under the building floor. In traditional baths, the smoke of the hearth was guided through Gorbe-ro to 
provide heat for bath. The air inside these passages was finally blown out using a chimney [3]. 
14 one of the traditions in Iranian wedding ceremony. 
15 a wedding ceremony held in traditional pubic bath. 
16 giving birth to a baby in traditional pubic bath. 
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girl for their sons here in these baths.  
 
Fig. 1. Main structure of a Traditional bath. [9] 
 
In fact, Beyne is the most important part of the baths for social interactivities, where the architect has 
used his best to design an excellent and great space. Using ornaments, the sound of fountains and also the 
special lighting have made a nice-looking, calm and magical space. Beyne is composed of a central large 
space and some smaller compartments surround it. The central space has a high ceiling and a pool in the 
middle while the compartments have a higher floor and a lower ceiling. The compartments have also 
smaller pools with fountains. These compartments are connected to each other at the back. Therefore, 
although Beyne seems a single space, it has calm and interconnected corners which are totally 
independent and provide appropriate spaces for relax, saying prayer and having a conversation.  
Such public baths do already exist in most of the cities in Iran. At the beginning of the 20th century, as 
the change in daily lifestyle started, the development of such type of baths gradually slowed down and the 
private house baths became more usual. Nowadays, these traditional baths are derelict or utilized as 
historical heritage. 
3. University Dormitories and their Problems 
The youth generation forms a great percentage of contemporary Iran population. Because of the 
interest of this generation in study at university and also that they all cannot be absorbed by the local 
universities, the majority of them live in state-run university dormitories during their study. Due to the 
Iranian culture, those in this have emotional persona and also are intensively dependent to their family. In 
addition, as the students are collected from all over the country, many different cultures may exist in a 
single dormitory. Further emotional distance between the society individuals, as mentioned before, also 
being far from families, the lack of experience to live in group and being forced to obey the special rules 
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of dorms, all these together result in social ineffective interactions between dormitory residents. This 
matter cause more concern if you know that these people build a large and important part of the society. 
On the other side, due to the huge number of students in the country, the dormitories are not able to offer 
and give rise to collaborative social activities; in the best condition, they may suffice quantitatively and 
not qualitatively. The public places in a dormitory are limited to a small mosque, a hall for body exercises, 
TV room, library, and a computer site. Putting the sports hall aside, not a significant activity which 
increase the interconnections do exist in these places. Furthermore, the most of the contacts and 
interactivities take place at water game complexes out of the university campus so are limited in time and 
out of access for regular use. On the other side, common baths which may occupy a considerable area in 
dormitories17 are just consisted of distinct small bathrooms next to each other and are not designed with a 
high quality and attractive architecture.    
4. Conclusion 
Traditional public baths, as a part of human heritage and a great sample of sustainable development 
with a traditional approach, are now subjected to be destroyed. Since the university dormitories are of still 
few remaining buildings that public baths are essential part of them, we suggest that the high potential of 
baths as an existing and required space can be used to offer solutions to the mentioned problems and 
enhance the living quality of students.  
In this way not only any further expenses are imposed to the system, but also while inspired by general 
form of social interactions in traditional baths, these places will not be limited to a location just for taking 
bath. It is recommended that the baths, in addition to the mentioned function, provide some spaces for 
different and general water games like pools and etc to increase the social contacts and satisfy the 
emotional needs as well as body treatment necessities. Moreover, it is recommended that a 
multifunctional space (like Beyne in traditional baths) be considered which is managed by students 
themselves as a cultural gathering place to solve their social problems and also for having more 
communications, making decisions and finally strengthen their collaboration. Taking this approach, we 
hope to witness a higher quality lifestyle in dormitories and consequently provide a more secure and 
happier future for all of the society members.   
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